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FLOW AS JUDSE tmiiOY ON

SPEGAL DUTY

! We consider 'the following, taken
from Tuesday's Asheville Citizen va

REPLENISH WITH

GAME!
MR. TWEED OFFERS SUGGES.

TIONS FOR HUNTERS AND
FISHERMEN

PASTOR RESIGNS

MARSHALL ' BAPTISTS VP E E L
lUiKNLYi LOSS OF SMITHS

DOINGS OF SPRING

CREEK niGH
SCHOOL

By N. L. PQNDER
This school opened the. first day

with an unusual attendance of pa

' f
).

' ! "M" Rev, H. L.' Smith," for nearly five

j, .
' church, read his resignation as pastor

r v ." of . this church last Sunday, morning

the past few- - weeks JRevind
; ,;TvTiIrs. Smith have heeri considering

T ' very urgent call to the Baptist church
of jClinton, . Tennessee..' Sunday, be- -

'; " ' fore laflt thpv wont f Irwik nvar, tria

- ' 1i .

I' --it

.Clinton-field- . - The result of the se-

rious consideration of the call was
the resignation following the service
Sunday morning. If the resignation

.had been abruptly made or in any

.but a loving spirit,, the emotion of
the, congregation, would .' not have
'been so much in evidence, but the

v aeep iovb jor me mree consiituting
the Smith family," touched , by' the

, 'J careful wording : of the resignation,
. ; brought the tears to practically ev-;--

ery eye In the congregation Wheft
vltbe resienation had been read a mo

Madison County contains some of
the best hunting grounds in the whole
state. We have thousands of acres
of cut-ov- er timber land mostly own-
ed by the government, which affords
fine shelter and' food for all wild life,
such as deer, bear, turkey, pheasants,
etc. If these lands were restocked
the game would soon increase and
scatter to the adjoining farms and
communities. A good example is the
Government Preserve in Buncombe,
Henderson and Haywood1 counties.

If the sportsmen and citizens
would jojn in a concerted effort they
could obtain from the State and
Government sufficnt numbers of
every kind of animal or fowl for
stocking purposes.

We have in Madison County over
150 miles of trout water. The li
cense money paid by the different
counties goes to support the hatch
eries of the State. Each year mil
lions of voune trout and bass are

They are then turned over to clubs
and individuals for distribution in
the various streams of the State. All

the cost to individuals or clubs is the
hauling from hatchery to stream or
destination. Of course, the stream
has to be suitable for the kind of fish

applied for.
It has been determined that the

best results may be had from releas-

ing fish from three to six inches in
length because of the larger fish or
anything else that may be in the

tion was made-b- y Mr. J. N. White
certainly a bosom, mend, or the pas- -

tor anu xamiiy, ia wv resiKiianuu
be accepted. The second1 to the res- -
ignation was made by another bosom

"friend and superintendent of the
. J WWUVW., J . . . i .... . . m, w
the meeting being presided over by

. .'".ii : V.I.. : .L 1 lJI II -tne cnairman 01 me ouuru ui oeacuiis,
Mr.-- . Wm.; Worlev. i Suitable - and

.'heartfelt remarks were made by Mr.
C, B. Mashburn and H. L, Story and
the motion was unanimously carried.
As the people filed from, the church
and shook hands with the pastor and'
his family, most of the people were

, - too much choked with emotion to say
' 'anything.

. V Rev. Mr. Smith became the pastor

REV. HLi SMITH
PASTOR MARSHALL' BAPTISTS WHO HAS RESIGNED TO GO TO

of .the Marshall cnurcn m lviioana
' . soon alterwaras '.sunn

Qnitli talcon trainlnir at Louisville
also and they both, have been pntir--

j. - Ing in their enoris ' to promote uo
causa, ol the, church, ainea .thehave,tbeen here. Both fine, workers
and the, little son, now about three

-
, years old, is a cnum wiu everyway.

While Marshall is grieved over the
Iobs of this good pastor and his jam--.
fly, we congratulate. them on their

trons. It was at the opening the
writer wanted to crive a risintr vote
of appreciation to the Board of Ed-

ucation, Board of Commissioners,
State Heads, and all others concern
ed' for what had been done for the
SDrine Creek Hiarh School. But
modesty and some timidity caused to
be left silent what should have been
spoken or acted. And now may
these words of the writer sueak in
behalf of the community from Bluff
to Luck the appreciation of a host of
pleased school patrons and1 pupils for
what has been done by our good
friends. Sunt. Blankenship, the Board
of Education, County Commissioners,
State Heads and all others who have
helped to make a real school in this
community. -

This is it. We hardly expected to
have so many good things the first
year. Then there was the appear
ance of new desks and chairs (no old

ones admitted) for teachers and pu- -

pils. We wondered about lights.
So in one room sits a Delco plant
ready to be installed. And chairs
for the auditorium, they just kept
unloading them this week so you may
be seated when you come. Just last
"week thev let us have another bus
after saying we couldn't get another.
It made its virgin trip today

...
and at

i i i
noon was inspectea, scruumzeu auu
compared in detail to its companions
by. Ii. group? of young citizens and

dition to our :'M,'..M..teMl transporta T

tion. ' So, we on the lower end feel
a great relief in our "sardine' meth-

od being replaced by comfort and
pleasure. So there it goes up Freeze-lan- d

on new highway bringing hap-

py, eager, intelligent youths to a
good school.

And did you notice that? A dandy

new highway is opening up Freeze-lan- d,

It's wider and better than No.

209 and I want to drive it very soon
to our Metropolis. They're already
beginning that, and that makes one
think of this. A big taxpayer of this
community and also a leading citizen
and. a truthful man, has just now
made the statement that his taxes for
this vear show o be $38.00 less than
last year and he has besides a fine

consolidated school m 80 steps of a
bus and a few turns of the wheels,
and on to that a highway. It may
be good things come to a community
at the "11th hour'' hut should be ap
preciated when they do come.

Mr. Wayne Farmer, principal of
Hot Snrinn. sent un his quintet in
basketball, and put over a defeat on

the SpringCreek boys last Friday.
Spring Creek was ahead by one point

v. timi nn" hut. a foul bv Bill
Meadows gave Hot Springs a free
rol and tied. Then in the extra
time the Hot Spriiigons heaved up
enough energy to cage three points
ncrninat Snrino-- Creek. Much entnu- -

siasm was noticed in several specta

tors, especially patrons oi our
school, f. We hope to train up to beat
Hot Springs, Hot Sprir.gs girls, we

want you on our count, too, next o

time.':' I

' nVinnlri hpjrarenva . aii. tccv-n-

very watchful about the health oi
children. It's just too bad for a

child Who wants not td miss a day to

have to be in bed, perhaps for a sick- -

nesswe may prevent. We, learn that
Mr." William ?Waddell's son and Mr. is
wX MT.ln' dauehter are ill in

bed and we nope to have them back

m school soon,
, . , . V. n ' ,
, Several oi our ,jniBw"jr

erswereWHot Springs; Saturday

group meetings. ,

CLINTON.

NOVET.IBER 3D..

(Dear News-Recor- d? - 'f
jfiease announce that ail sunaay

Schools in No. 8 Township will meet

day, November 3d.,, for regular eon- -
. , " '.. w , 1. .....venuon wora. i nave womea up a
good program for that day. You are
Avnftfa1 Ka frt WarA a mavtAt tAma
other good

r .
speaker......in your

i
stead.

i oars very iruiy,
R. WOODY, Township Chairman.

fied to give- - publicity to the Sunday
scnooi cause, nr. vvooay nas xne
hftnnir farnlt.v of xsvinir much in a
few well shosen words. We hope he
will report the meeting to us m due
course. ' H

CimCOURT.IN
5IARSHALL

Thn vamilnr Pivil Tei-.m- . C.nnrt rnn.
vennd . Mondav. Oct 28. with Judcre

" "T. B. Finley presiding.
The .calendar contained 27. cases.

the first .four cases being - appeal
cases : from . Justice Court ' These
cases were compromised. '

The ease ol uitizens ttanx against
W. F. Rogers Lbr. Co., In which the

new field 01 promise ana vppunuun,;.
We are publishing the resignation as
read

TO THE J MARSHALL BAPTIST
CHURCH .

Oaobr 27, 1929
Very often we are called upon to

V) the hard things ini life It seems
to me, as it does with yon, that I am
called upon to bear my part of the
hard things. After many nights of
worry and loss, of sleep ' and hours
nnt in nraver. Mrs. Smith and I

have come to the conclusion that we

am atatinar this morning. With God

as our leader ' and .provider in this

compliment to - our" resWent. Judge

cism has followed thq failure of the
grand jury of Gaston County to in-

dict anyone, for the ' killing of Mrs,
Wiggins than has come forth in .the
Rtat.A In mnnv dav. if vr. .Tiirlam

McElroy faces a tremendous respon- -

Biwuii'j aa,ati bhvib.hvviuu w vaav

ceonla of the state over' what seems
to "be a gross injustice. ' '

JUDGE ; McELROY . CHOSEN
TO PRESIDE OVER INQUIRY
INTO MRS.'WIGGINS' DEATH

. Jndge P,f Arf McElroy will go
to Gastohia Monday,; November
4,' for the "purpose of sitting as

' "a fommitting'Tnagistrate n an
"'investigation of the killing of

r "Ella May Wiggins, inGaston
county, - sepieonoer iK uov. u.
Max Gardner .announced1 Mon
day he was sending, Judge Mc- -
Rlrnv.? in nit fta commanding
magistrate. Announcement fol--.

lowed a conference with D. G.
Brunffliitt. attornev-eenera- l: N,
A. Townsend. executive ' coun
sel, and Solicitor John,.G. Car
penter, who came to Raleigh at
the request of the governor.

Last week a Gaston county
irrand iurv renorted "not a trua
bill" to the indictment against

: parties alleged tv ' have been
.members of the ist

" mob-whic- h shot and killed Mrs. '

.Wiggins, mother of .five chU- - ;

siding at that tuns; directed tnev

grand jury to continue its in- -

vestigation and! fem out the
perpetrators of the crime., t ,

Governor Gardner, after the
refusal of the grand jury to in-

dict accused nersons. offered a
$400 reward, the maximum al-

lowed by law, for the arrest and
conviction of the guilty parties.

In his announcement of the re
ward he termed the killing an
'indefensible one."

Hik announcement . Monday
was the next step in the case.

thn statement"' announcing
thst Judt--e McElroy would go

to Gastonia he said rsuch an in
vestigation by a Superior; court
judge affords the most effective
method known to the law for a
complete, Impartial and, open,

ascertainment of the facts. The

state will exhaust ' every, re-

source at its command to secure
tndii't.mflnt. conviction and!

punishment of those guilty of
this crime. -

"Tii decision was teachea
by me last week but as Solicitor t

' ranwnter could not ..come, to
' Raleigh before Monday, its an--i

nouncement was withneia unui
the matter could be discussed

him.", '-- with f

. . ,
ReV. f Mf - UmDerger .

GoeS To Oldt - rort
... .. - . 1 i. m..lr df HlO.PlAt tne session vn-- ....... r i xr.-- u r.,.i;,ia I

foint oi tne western vtmw '"""-- -

conierence oi mw uri r, i , o ..i. h d fewnai vuurcii. tuuni, h-- "v t' - .'. .... ii A ' tchanges were maae in pasioras...
iso fortn. ev; u. uiumwsw

erre(1 fn t the Marshall-Ho- t
I . ; .. . j- tspnngs circuit to wa-to- uv

t.'ni.MiA hitn.

jtev. u. n.:uuM.vi-v- ,
. , named to succeed Rev. Mr,

Kirk as presiding eider oi we w
,lla district The Rev, T. R. Cox

. . r 1. V

WSS . Succeeaou .a ... "- -

anuwn m iira .--Mr. uroce; weu... . 1 . . V .
vllle, where ne has aervea ior eiBuv
years, was eent to eaiisoury. oui
changes authorised in the Asheville

district were as follows.
TTit Rnrlnirs was taken from the j

Marshall-Ho- t Springs charge and at-

tached to Spring Creek charge and

changed the name of Spring Creek
. .a Hot Springs, unangeu

. . . .r 1 T1 TT C.!n Mname or marsnau-n- u

chrge to Marshall. Addwd Tryon

church and Saluda church to form
Tron-Salud- a charge. Big . Sandy, t,
Little Sandy, Teague's Chapel and
Western Chsrel were taken irom
r rv". and a new

,

I i - n r-- 7 : ;s

decision, today, we are nanomg you j

. our resignation to take effect Novem-- 1

ber Iff, 1929. ' ' '

r Jiy I say we greatly appreciate
- all the favors, deeds of kindness and

V" courtesies you' have shown .u-- l Ton

. . . j i . .i. inwater to uevour nicc4.uiv f. n

treams being stocked and the small
fish fed1 and taken care of until they
are large enough to take care of
themselves before being released.

We have two pools already built
at Belva, N. C. Each pool is 36 feet
lontr. 6 feet wide, and three feet
deep, with three inches of cold moun-

tain water flowing into them.
These two pools will support from

thirty to forty thousand of the small
fingerlings when taken from the
hatcheries. In about six months time
these fish will be from four to five

inches long, large enough to liberate
in the streams. We have at the pres
ent time about six hundred speckled

trout taken from the hatcheries in
July. They are now about five to
six inches in length and1 will be al-

most large enough to catch when lib-

erated next spring.
No county or community has any

asset that is a greater asset than well
stocked trout streams and good hunt-
ing orounds. It not only furnishes
fine wholesome diversion for the lo-

cal people (but attracts sportsmen
from other sections: Men who have
money are continually looking for
some place to spend it for things they
best like and fishing is the pastime
and sport of some of our wealthiest
as well as imost prominent men for
example, President Hoover,

Coolidge, and thousands of oth
ers.

Man. in his avarice for gain, has
ravaged streams and forests and it is

necessary that we lend a helping
hand to Nature ' we expect to pass
on t0 our posterity some of the thrills

the outdoor life and1 sports,
Did you ever have some old man

folo nt hoar and deer huntine,.ctl a
and watch the keen interest oi your
children? The time will soon come,

unless -- we make some provision for
restoration, that all our children
know of their fine, wholesome sports

what they read from some musty
volume, or the tale of some old timer. ,

if you expect a good1 wheat crop,

you plant wheat, and if we expect a
ornn of Wild life. .WO TOUst plant, V

,havte been thoughtful, cowsiaieiraie
i

"U , J tian wtth nnr anrvicm dllrine
'these nearly, five years.' This, tall

- .has come in a simuar way as ne o -- are n,.ut i, w. , v. "rington, Asheville and Marshall, t,on-b- y

gressman-b- .a narrow squeak from4 you extended to your present paetor.

J : Jt has come without solicitation on

V our part" God will reveal at the end

TENNESSEE
. .

;tJ0jN - 0M:BIRTH-

Vtf IiAi;tLllD
ax yvu CApcvb cvei w uavc auubuci

birthday, if you are at all interested
in tne Dirtnday ol any inena, u you
1 1 1..X1.J.nave any senument as w uircnuays,
nmgf . nvnmnflv in nnr Rirthrinv
Club. To make this convenient for
all, we have placed' registers at Mar--

at Office of Mr,. Hubert Davis, and at
both of our banks.

It may surprise some to know that
there are? men of good standing in
our community who do not know the
birthdays of their wives and children.
This is not ignorance; it is, nowever,
a want n lontimont about birthdavs.
Wo faal tkat. this should tint be and
we believe our Birthday Club will a--
waken interest and proper ieeung in
regard to. tnese personal aninvcr- -

A little later on we will publish a
Surprise . in- - connection with our
Birthday Club. Help us out by plac
ing your names on our Birthday Reg-
ister. . . NEWS-RECOR-

NOTABLES

AmAfKv- - iW.. viaiMno, attnnievi at
rthis week's session of Superior juourt

.jtaat. aAA. win Ann www rr m h uri

ie : " ' .tJTTJohnson, of Ashevdle, Specialist
Crime, but equally qualified to. pro
tect your', sacred property ngms,
Hon. Don C. Young, Asheville, State
Senator from Buncombe, a very well
advertised gentleman and so far as
we know; eminently respectable; and
Hon. Charles Ross, Raleigh, here, in
behalf of the State Highway Depart-
ment. We have not met Charley but

ii .i..,b nhui Via was first de
clared' missing.: It's a pleasure to the
News-Recor- d to be able to announce
to the outside world that he has been
fnimi.. riirht here in Marsnani oin

One thing about going to a flying
a ntudent can flunk in the

parachute' test but once.- - The' Path
finder. - : .

still. It costs the government more
to defend a dry agent than it does to
drag the river, for him. --The Path- -

finder. v.,' . ,: ' 'iy

TOBACCO GROWERS

INTRODUCING COLONEL BALL

: Wa r , triad to announce to the
growers of North Carolina that CoL
Rail will, ba with as this year. Most
all of you know CoL Ball and1 he will

come with you, and if you want him
to, he' will Jump in and sell tour to
bacco for you. ":

:

'

; '
i - - Yours for service,

; BERNARD'S WAREHOUSES
'

v'.-- No.. 1 V 2
,

'.i farmers' warehouses '.
Km. 1 & 1 .":"''!

v'i of the. .way why He directed the
s. on.!.. D.ti.t. tnwanl mt. and whv

Bfe has led me to accept the jworx in

this beautiful little town inanother
' . is - wie.tto However, the neia

.ArM. .nA the world 4 the field,, I
. ' ..lH..M,.:'Thtf. vOQ I

snail eruBfcjr , r- i. . . ... .. (im l nos--lljn$ our iuccwboui,.""
sioie i

.. .oit AVomva Marsnall I

weeM iiviu j r i
. . ... .n ni-vi-r

: shall nave a oig pw. '"'... j ,rv niaem where
life ano uwusb

1 we sUrted our first,home wfll always
. . : i i "VTi vera

4'

be dear to our ev. -

.l .tt.. ii a jftiriner thOSO days)
T,n(injiiki.i- - y ..lone was uaurcu w. .'.J avnrrIB WOUld I t . T !i.L., r fa- -ot new wegiumuKB,.. i

ii.. .

Citizens Bank or .Hot springs asKeo'
for payment of certain notes issued

H. B. Barnes as agent for the W.
V Kogers uor. uo. rne piamim was
warded a verdict for the sum of
387.76 and $100.60 interest on that

amnnnf n itsfs Mf C. ft. Mashhlirn
and J. H. McElroy were the attorn
eys representing . tne citizens sanK

tz,, v RnhArt at.tnrnpv lor ae
fendant r The. defendant gave notice

appeal TO supreme vuurv auu giv- -
ATI 60r days to prepare res case on p--

DealTk'iu f I.onrl River Loeirinff
vs. B. W. uanagan was compiei- -

cu Wdnesdav:i The laurel. Kiver.- r . .... aclrintr aamntrtM of
tha
ab8msdefendantsV

.
rVvl

...
removal of a

- i 1 XL. ' Jl
certain 84n. pipe line, wmcn wrjip
fendants contended tnai it Jiaa pur
chased from the.piamnn jpaurei xwv- -

t r.n thrnno-- R. W. Maver,

ti.. a onttanfa net un counter claim
for damages sustained in a fire at
Runion. The Jury found that neither
the plaintiff nor should. r T TT ' M a V 1 A Vrecover- - jar - y
and Mr. J. C, Ramsey were attorneys
for the iJeienoanta ana aoa. .
it.Ij.v. .iiAmn fnr nlaintins.

McKinley Franklin ' vs. City - Mill
i- - : .kl.l. nlaintiff ta asking
for damases for personal Injury sus
tained in an automob He ccident
when riding in a car wneouia;
with a truck owned oy tne ww.a

; .nnMwlut th nlamtiff
receiving a certain amount which has
not been set out m compromise jmuit

.m5uL. iMaiHuiM OnnntV- - VS.im " .
Georgia Talc Co, is now being tried.
The property in question m
mill site of the Georgia Talc uo.
near the Southern Ry. Co. station at

Fat and of Marshall, ine
County condemned1 this property

A fomtanionate marriage Is one
where a man who plays golf weds a

n v ' o j iyi tn ' ;e. ine ratn--

.n to expresa our appreciauuu. i

And, too, you snau aw i

ns for It was,Tiere that God gave "
- . t i ' nr. .V.11 V.on otl I

s OUT nnv f T. ... mr I

' before him. as he grOWsjoiaer. - xv PfS '
-

'
have neipefl ua iT5 - - i

. ... ttt . .. VnntnlT I

pressionsOf me. we a

that nf.viu carry out - i

May God continue Co bless yon
. .r. a Ua Mfirthroughout tne- ye. .

your earnest prayers as we go to our -

vt ru.v runton. Tennn It is
AlOW, i '
our; ' desire And wish that you may

accept vour resignation toaay,
I

il. KaV tO I

just nowe TTch ct the Woods, the beating"
ty. We have everything t i f pheBtMt M he struts himself .

Come around nnd aee. But famiUr ,uld; the --

others are doing much forr, cn-- , JtA.miml of , deer
not: ! ourselves ; doj. homethmgr ,

ide win no longer be '
Some wotk bf schoopatrons I "; phenomenon- - and the can of the
-- it-ir2? S.oolwhite will baas ordinary a. the -

aon com. when our forests will re-- .

' . .. . arandfathers

as uoa intenafa.
J.'?. TV.

Woman waisiuna m -
normal but her knee length is still ' ' twitter of tte 8Prr0W- - "'V"11houBe. v A little work from a few will . .nd have :' operating on a

4o this easily and nicely. Come onv i ,
BllUUlf srw

Pathfinder.

lfinr.ll Conntv farmers have or- -

irflered 135 tors of FT1""1 '"

- U1Q . fa
'

.... .... ,' " old, and Nature, who is always kind
How times 1 changel If Eckener jto man. will step in, and things will..., i . . . . - . V . . , . . J Jnad come to America ii years ago . De

wor'l l.r, teen shot down. The
It. pi


